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In tlle ~f.:ltte::- or the Application ot ) 
:i:.OS ";:~G~!.ES GJ"S .. .u® ELEC'r:?IC CORPOR:..TION ) 
tor an or~cr authorizing t~e issuanco ) 
a~d sale o~ $40,000,000. par value o~ ) Applic~tion No. 20201 
its f1rst a~~ general ~ortgage bonds, ) 
zc::-ies ot 4'5, due 1970. ) 

:Le :Roy M. Edwards and Neil Go. Locke, tor a!,p11ca:lt. 

BY 'l'l-lli CO:UN.ISSION: --
O?IN'!ON 

In this proceeding the Railroad Commission is asked to make 

its order authorizing Los .~ele5 Gas and Zlectrie Corporation to o:e-

cute an indenture supplemental to first ~d general ~ortgage, and 

to issue and sell !~40, 000,000" ot tirst end general !!lo=te;age 'bonds ~ 

series ot 4's, due October 1, 1970, tor the purpose 'ot redeeming its 

outst~ding bonds a~d 0: re~b~rs1ng its· trea$u.~ ~ part tor tunds 

heretofore advanced and/or borro~ed tor the redemption of bonds on 

October 1, 1935. 

~e application shows tbut as or Septe~be::- 30, 1935 appli-

cant's outste.!l.dl:::.g 'b·on~.ed inde'bted:less amounted to $46,134,000., eon-

sisting ot the tolJ.o';.;i::lg:-

First and retunding =o~:tsage bonds, 5%, due Sept. 1,1939 $4,891,000. 
General and refundin~ ~ort~a~e 'bonds: 

Series D, 6,~, d.ue ~cb. 1, 1942 ........... •• .. 
Series E, ~h, due June 1, 1947 •••••••••••• ••• 
Series F, ~,due !~rch 1, 1943 •••••••••••••• 
Series G, 6~, due Y~ch l, 1942 ••••••••••• •••• 
Series H, 6%.~ d~e ~~rch 1, lS42 •••••••••••••• 
Series I, 5~, due Oct. 1, 1949 •••••••••••••• 

1,937,500. 
4,999,500. 
3,809,000. 
4,000,000. 
7,545,000. 
8,952,000. 

First ~nd general mortgage 'bonds, 5%, duo Sept. 1,1961 10,000,000. 

Total •••••••••••••••••• ~46~134z000. 

In ac.di'c1o:c. e.pplice.:::.t b.e.d outste::.ding $20,000,000. of 

co~on stock and ~19,51a,300. ot 6% prc~e==od stock~ 
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The interost on tho co~pany·s outstanding bond~ tor the 
:l..S30, ~"'7.:() 

year ended Septe~ber 30, 1935 is reported at ~&;&04)ge~. tr<tM . . . 
T~e application shows that on October 1, 1935 the company 

rodeemed the ~8)952,000. ot Series wIw general and refunding mortgese 

bonds at ~ premium or rive per cent, using in pa~ent there tor treas

ury runds, together .Ilith the sum of $2,:300,367.74 advancod to it on 

open account by Pacific Lighting Corporation. It nov: proposos to 

call and redeem the remaining ~Z7,182,OOO. or its outstanding bonds. 
;,. 

To provide funds to pay the $2,300,Z67.74,to refmbu=se its 

tres.oUl"Y' tor tu:lds uccd to redeem the :;8,952,000. or Series "'I" bonds 

end to redeem the ~37)182,000. of bonds, applicant asks permission 

to issue and sell at not less t~ 99t% ot their tace value ~d ac

crued interest, $40,000,000. ot its tirst a:d General :o~Gage bonds, 

series of 4'3, due Oetober 1, 1970 • 

• ~thouSh deSignated as tirst and general mortgage oonds, the 

new issue ot $40,000,000. ot bonds ·,tlill, upon t.::'e redemption ot tb.o 

outztand~ng bonds, be a first lien on tho company·s properties. Such 

bon~s will ~e secured by the eom~~y's ~irst and sonera~ ~orteaze 

dated es ot Sept.ember 1, lS26, t.Ae ~ecution o~ whieh roas author1zo~ 

by Decision No. 17256, ~at0d August 25, 1926, as ~en~ed by a supple

mental indenture dated as ot Nove~ber 4, 1926, the eY-oeution ot v~ich 
was ~ut::'or1zed by Decision No. 17617, dated Novem~er 12, 1926, as 

amended by e seeond supplemental indonture d3ted as or October 1, 

1935, the execution o~ which is authorize~ by the order here1n. Said 

$40,000,000. of bonds will oe dated as ot October 1, 1935, will be~ 

interest at the rate or 4% ~e= annu:, payable semi-annually on the 

first day or ; .. 1'ri1 e.:o.d the first dc.y or October i::. o:l.eh year, "till be 

~ayable October 1, 1970, a~ will be callable on any interest payment 

date at a premium. or 7t~ if redeetled :prior to or during the calendar 
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year 194O; at a premium ot 5% it redeemed during any calendar yea: 

thereatter prior to or dur~ the calendar year 1945; at a premi~ 

of 2t% it redeemed during a~y cale~d~ yoar thereafter prior to or 

during the calendar yoar 1950 and thereafter at par. It is provided 

th.:lt 

"In the cvc:.t tho.t a::..y sta.te, municipa.l corporation or 
ot~er governmental or political subdivision, district, board 
or a.gency within the territorial li:::.its ot which t~e Los 
A=geles Corporation s~ll then be operat~, shall vdtbin 
any period ot twelve months ac~uire either by cond~t10n 
or ecinollt domain proceedings or by voluntary sale on the 
pert or the los ~ele$ Corporation all or any part ot the pub
!ic utility propc=ties o~ the Los Angeles Corporation and the 
proceeds received theretrom by the los ~eeles Corporation shall 
be equal to or exceed the principal ~ount ot bonds then out
sto,nding under the !::ld.enture, then this 'bond shall become due 
~d payable sixty days atter the date ot the receipt ot the 
proceeds trom such cODdemnation or sale, atter ~otico by ~ub
lication at least once a week tor tour successive weeks in a 
daily newspap~r pri~ted i~ the English language end published 
a~d of general c~rcu~tion in tAO Borough of Yanbattan, The 
City ot l'Je-I: York, State ot New York, 5:ld in tho City ot los 
A~eeles, State ot California, at the principal ~ount horeot 
and accrued interest tOGether vdth a pre:ium ot ~ivc perccntum 
ot the princ1~~1 amount hereof if s~ch proporty is condc~ed 
or sold prior to or during the calend~r year 1945, and et the 
principal atlount horao:!' a:l.c, accrued interest :plus a sum eo.ual 
to the premium at which t~e oonds are then redeemable it such 
property is conde~cd or sold atter 1945~ all upon the condi
tions and in. the :c:a.:o.ner provie.ed i:o. the I::l.denture e.:d the 
Supplemental Indenture dated October l, 1935. In the ovent 
that any such state, municipal corporation or other govern
mental or political subdivision, district, board or agency 
shall acquire either by condemnation or eminent domain proceed
ings or by voluntary sale on t:c.e :pert ot the !.os A:o.geles 
Corporation a:y portion of the ~u'blic utility properties 
of the tos Angeles Corpo=e~ion ~d the proceods received 
therefrom by the tos ~geles Corporation shell be less than 
the ~rincipal ~o~t of bonds then outstanding under the 
Indenture, then this bond and/or other bonds issued under the 
Indenture~ in princi?al amount not exceeding the price ~aid 
tor the properties so ~c~uired, :ay, at the option or the 
Los .~eles Corporation ~':i thin One E:undred Twe:l.tY' Q.2.jS afier 
'ca.e receipt ot the proceeds derived trom such properti.es, be 
declared due and payable, in a~unts aggregating not less 
tAa.n One Eu:Ld:ed T'.o.ouze.::.d ;:)ollc.rs at tb.e principal a:c.O'Wlt 
t~ereot and accrued ~terest, together with a premium ot' 
rive percentum 0: the ~rincipal ~ount thereor it SO ~e-
clared due ~d p~yable~prior to or during the calendar.year 
1945, a:.d at tho principal am.ou::.t thereof and. accrued J.D.terest 
~lus a sum eoua1 to the pre=ium at which the oonds are then 
r~deemable if a::.y pa.-t of such ,roperty is condemned or ~old 
after 1915, in each case atter notice OY' publication 2.t, least 
once a ;':eek for to-::.r succ.essive weeks in, eo daily nevts~aper printed 
in the English language ~d published and of ge~eral circu-
lation in the EorouSh or YoaIlho.ttcw., The City ot l~cw York, . 
State ot NevI Yo=~, and in the City ot Los ;~elest State ot 



California, all upon the conditions ~~ in the manner ~ro
vided in the Indenture and the Supple:nent:u Indenture 
dated October 1, 1935. " 

~ith the redemption or t;e Series "~ bonds the company, 
.. 

upon its a,p11cation being reade, received per:n.iss10n ::oro:::. t!l1z Co:n-

mission by Decision No. 28170, dated August 12, 1935, to amortize .. 
over a five year period t~e redemption premiums paid ~ounting to 

~447 ,500. and tb.~ balance 0-: the discount a:.d OzpC::lS0 remaining una:o.or-

tized o~ October 1, 1935, amounting to $306,757.71. In connection 

with the remaining bonds outste.nding the company reports that t~ero 

~ill be on itz books at the various datez or redemption, unamortized 

discount·and expense o~ $886,379.57 and that the redemJ?t1o~ premiums 

that ::lUst be paid .... '111 aggregate ~1, 961,787.50, tho two itetl3 el'lOWlt-

ing to e. tot~ 0: ~2,846,167.07. Instead ot writ'ing the a::nOlllltz 

ott to p~otit and 103s icmediately upon red~~tion, the co:~y de-

sires, a:l.d accordi::l.gly asks per:nission, to a:nortize the SaI:le ove:: 8. 

rive year period beginning, az to the presiums to be psid, \71th the 

commencement ot publication ot the notice ot redaopt1on and as to 

the remaining unamortized discount and oxpense, 'Wi t:c. the date ot 

redemption. 

It is of course obvious that the com~any upon the rede~pt10n 

ot the bonds ~ust m~e u~ the ULa:ortized discount 3nd expense and 

pay the pre~1um applicable to the bonds redeemed. The ~o~ization 

or such discount, expe:lSe and premiu:m. during t~ ensu1:o.g rive years 

Vw"ill not call tor e::J.y cash disbursement during tho.t period. ~he 

effect 0-: the ~ortizetion 1~ to eppropriato earnings to replace tho 
I~' ";' • , • . . 

moneys now ~aid out on account o~ t~e said discount, exponse and 

premium. 

It the c ompe.:l.Y' z request is considered. l'uroly as e. matter ot 

accounting convenience it truly be granted. The order herein relating 

to the :o.anner in which accou:c.tins entries IOJlY' be made is pe:":llissive 
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only and should not be to.~E.ll e.s de~ri ving the COmmiss ion or tho :power 

to w1thd:'aw its a.pp::'oval at (:1"/J,y time or as ·oind.illg it to the accep

tance of such accounting entries it involved in other proceedings. 

Vie d.o no-: believe, :ro:: exa::.ple, t!lat the rede:nptioll pre=iums, and the 

baL~nces ot the unamortized discount and expense to be spread over 

tho tive year period, nor the duplicate ~terest charges to be su!

t'cred 'oy the CO::lPWlY) which d.uplicatei:l.teroct charges should be 

chareed to the income account du=ine the yoar in which they were 

incurred, should in the tuture be considered as p~¥t ot the cost ot 

money to app11c~t. 

ORDER 

Los Angeles Gas and Electric Corporation having applied to 

the Railroad COmmission tor permission to execute a supplemental 

indentUl'e ruld to issue e.nd setll $40,000,000. 0'1: bonds, a:l.d. the Com

mission "ceing or the opinion t~t this is not a ~tter in which a 

pu~lic hearing is necessary, that tho application should be granted, 

~s herein pro~idod, and that the :oney, ~roperty or labor to be pro

cured or paid tor through the issue ot the bonds is reasonably re

quired tor the purpose specified herein, and that the expenditures 

tor such purpose ~e not in "nnole or in part re~sonably chargeable 

to operating e~0nse or to inco~e, 

IT IS :sE.REEY ORDERED as tollo\':s:-

1. los ~gele$ Gas and Electric Corporation may execute a sup

plemental indenture, dated as or October 1, 1935, to its 

first and general mortgage, suos~tially in the S~e to:m 
as the supplc:::lente.1 illdentu:-e tiled in this proceeding e.s 

EXhtbit ~D~, provided that the authority herein granted 

is tor the purpose or this proceeding onl7, and is granted 

only insofar as this Comnission bas jurisdiction under the 

terms ot the Public Utilities Act, and is not ~tendod ~s 

an approval ot 3aid supplemental indenture as to such other 
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loeal require~ents to which said zuppl~onta1 ~donture may be 

subject. 

2. Los Angeles Gas and Electric Corpo~atio~ may, atter the ettect1ve 

dete hereof and on o~ berore February 29, 19Z6, issue and sell 

tor not less than 99~ 0: ~ace value plus accrued interest, 

$40,000,000. ot its tirst and gene:-al mortgo.ge bl~I:.ds, Series 

ot 4'5, due Octobor 1, 1970, ~d ucc the proceeds, other then 

accruod interest which may be used tor general corpo::-e.te pur

poses, to t1:l.e.nce in pa,=t the cost or redeeming in lawruJ. money 

or the United S~atos of ~eriea, the $37,182,000. ot bonds out

standing on Scpt~ber 30, 1935 end roferred to in tho toregoing 

opinion, pay other inde'bte~ess ~d re~ourse its treasu.~ 

'bece.use 0: income used to red05.em 'bonc.s. 

3. Los Angeles Gas a~d Electric Corporation, pending the prepara

tion end delivery or derinitive bonds, ms~ execute, authenticate 

and ~eliver in lieu thereof, temporary bonds, 3ueh te~porcry 

bonds to oe issued ~d sold under the ~e terms and conditions 

as the bonds herein authorized. 

4. Decision No. 11353, dated Dec~ber lZ, 1922, and Decision No.1269l~ 

dated October 13, 1923, are hereby :oditied so es to permit Los 

)Jlgeles Gas ~d ~lect=ic Co~oratio~, u:less and until othervdse 

directed, to c:c.arg·e to ACC01l:lt lZl-Unamortized c..ebt discount a:o.d. 

expense- t~e premiu: or ~1,961,787.50 that ~ust be paid upon tho 

rcde~vtion or the aforesaid $Z7,182,OOO. ot bonds ~d amortize 

said premiu: and the unamortized debt discount and expense appli

cable to said oonds over the tive year periods mentioned in the 

petition tiled in this proceeding. 

5. ~os ~elos Gas ~d Zlectric Corporation shell keep such record 

or the issue, sale and delivery ot the bonds herein authorized 

and ot the disposition of the ~roceeds as will enable it. to 
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tile on or cet~ra the 25th day ot each ~onth a ver1tied re-

port, as required by the Railroad Commission's General Order 

No. 24, which order insot~ as ap~lieable, is ~de a part 

or this order. 

6. Los Angelos Gas end Electric Corporation Shall tile with th~ 

COmmission on or betore July 31, 1936 a statement showing 1n 

dete.U the expenses incurred by it bece.use 0: the issue and 

sale of said ~40,OOO,OOO. of bonds. 

7. ~s Angeles Gas and Electric Corpor~tion shall tile on or cetore 

December 31, 1935 two copies as executed, or the supplemental 

indenture he~c~ authorizod to bo executed. 

s. The e.uthori ty herein gra::lted will become effective when !.oc Jmgeles 

Gas and Electric Co~o=ation ~z pa1~ the tee prescribed 07 

Section 57 or the ?ub11c Utilities ~ct, which tce is Fou: 

Thousand Three Hundred Fifty-tour ~d Fifty One Eundredths 

($4,354.50) Dolle.rs, aDd when said Los .Angeles Gas end Zlcctric 

Corporation bas tiled ~ith the Co~ssion a complete copy or 

the registration statement tiled ~nth Securities and Exchange 

COmmission. 
I~ 

Dl .. TED at San FranciSCO, California, this ..t..1f. day o'! 

~ 
.. . 

. .. 1/ ~. 
\ 


